Congratulations! Oxford Beat Pleasant Run Thursday

This Week’s League Meets

Tuesday at Monroe
No diving.
Swimmers arrive at 6 p.m.

Thursday vs. Walnut Grove, TRI
Divers: 5 p.m.
Swimmers: 6:30 p.m.

Rolling Hills Invitational
5655 Kingsbury Road (John Goode Way)
Fairfield, OH 45014
Fri., 2003

5/27 Fri., Woodswon, 11 and older swimmers
8 a.m. - Noon, 11 and older swimmers compete
1 p.m., Warm ups, 11 and under swimmers
2 p.m., 11 and under swimmers compete

Saturday, June 28
8 a.m., Warm ups, all ages
9 a.m., Meet begins
There will be full-service concessions available both days.

McDonald’s Coupon Books
We are still selling McDonald’s Coupon Books. If you would like to buy more, see Sally Smith. These make great gifts and are an important fund raiser for the OSDT.

OSDT Psych Sibs
The psych sib program is designed to build team spirit and promote friendships amongst teammates. This year, the program is optional. If you or your child would like to participate, and has not yet signed up, please see Melissa Catania. If you have signed up, please pay attention to these guiding principals:

1. Psych Sibs get to know each other.
2. Psych Sibs encourage each other at meets by bringing a note or poster, and often a snack or treat. Extra special effort is made at championships.
3. Feel free to get ideas from families who have been doing this for a few years.

Psych Sib Match-up

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Emma Curry</th>
<th>Brittany Catania</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kristyn Persinger</td>
<td>Kyla Reisenfeld</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenah Heever</td>
<td>Devi Reisenfeld</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jen Maglich</td>
<td>Madison Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laina Reisenfeld</td>
<td>Nathaniel Ceffin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethan Ceffin</td>
<td>Nathan Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris Curme</td>
<td>Jared Ceffin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alec Thomas</td>
<td>Aron Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seth Anderson</td>
<td>Adrienne Bader</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob Lomax</td>
<td>Madeline Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Seger</td>
<td>Emily Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauren Vanatsky</td>
<td>Megan Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Beckman</td>
<td>Caitlin Carlin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Libby Swafford | Samantha Pitts |
Joe Carlin | Michelle Hertweck |
Joshua Bernstein | Chloe Hoover |
Allie Hazelton | Lauren McCartney |
Mary Curme | Mira Alexander |
Jim Alexander | Audrey Bader |
Andrew Marks | Kirsten Anderson |
Alexa Davis | Katie North |
Stephanie Hertweck | Carley Vanatsky |
Brett Catania | Jen McCartney |
Kelvin Reisenfeld | Gabe Lazo |
Ethan Andersen | Robin Ker |
Rob Alexander | Haley Wright |
Evan North | Joop Roberts |